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INTELLIGENT RISK ALERT

IMPACT LEVEL

Europe Countries - COVID-19 Infections - Highest Daily Cases Reported

European countries are witnessing rise in new COVID-19 infections
The surge in new COVID-19 infections was due to the highly transmissible ‘Omicron variant’
Greece:

The National Public Health Organization (EODY) confirmed 50,126 infections within 24 hours, an all-time high
Greek experts expect the number to continue rising this month, with daily cases reaching 80,000 in the coming days

Hungary:
Official data showed 6,454 new infections in a 24-hour span, more than doubling the figures recorded in the previous few
weeks
The government said on its official website that the new variant is responsible for more than 11% of new infections

Ireland, Germany, UK, Netherlands, France, Poland, Portugal, Austria, and Spain reported 17,656, 63,191, 194,747, 332,252,
24,490, 332,252, 17,196, 39,570, 9,761, and 137,180 new cases respectively in last 24 hours
The Spanish Ministry of Health said the ‘Omicron’ variant is now responsible for 43% of all COVID-19 cases in Spain
The Netherlands has seen infection rates hiking significantly by 35%
Health experts advised to take the following measures to combat the pandemic:

Mandatory vaccination
Mandatory use of FFP2 (Filtering Facepiece Particle) mask in crowded places
Only vaccinated and recovered individuals should be allowed too outdoors

Supply Wisdom will continue to monitor and issue alerts for any relevant developments

Sources
https://www.business-standard.com/article/current-affairs/covid-19-infections-surge-in-european-countries-as-omicron-spreads-
122010600147_1.html https://www.dtnext.in/News/World/2022/01/06092310/1337416/Covid-infections-surge-in-European-
countries-as-Omicron-.vpf 
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-59814661 
https://www.rfi.fr/en/europe/20220105-omicron-turns-europe-into-world-s-biggest-covid-hotspot-covid 
https://www.begadistrictnews.com.au/story/7571663/austria-virus-case-counts-nearly-double/?cs=7518 
https://wtvbam.com/2022/01/05/netherlands-registers-record-number-of-coronavirus-cases-in-24-hours/ 
https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/#countries 
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Portugal - Spain - United Kingdom - 
Warsaw - Wroclaw
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Actions to Consider
Consider implementing suggested government and
company-approved actions related to the current COVID-
19 situation. The latest updated information for the
following countries is available at:

Spain - (https://www.isciii.es/Paginas/Inicio.aspx)
Hungary - (https://www.nnk.gov.hu/)
Greece -  (https://www.moh.gov.gr/)
Netherlands - (https://www.rivm.nl/)
France -  (https://www.santepubliquefrance.fr/)
Poland -  (https://www.pzh.gov.pl/)
UK -
(https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-
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health-england)
Portugal-
(https://www.visitportugal.com/en/content/covid-19-
measures-implemented-portugal) 
Austria - (https://www.sozialministerium.at/en.html)
Germany -
(https://www.rki.de/EN/Home/homepage_node.html)
Ireland - (https://publichealth.ie/)
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Related Alerts Impact Level Trend
This graph represents the impact level trend of Related Alerts published over the period of time from the first alert published to the most recent alert.
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Alerts by Event Type - Coronavirus (COVID-19) Incident(s)
This graph represents the number of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Incident(s) alerts for Almelo - Amsterdam - Austria - Chester - Dublin - Edinburgh - France - Frankfurt - Gdansk - Germany -
Greece - Hungary - Ireland - Krakow - Limerick - London City - Netherlands - Outer London - Paris - Poland - Portugal - Spain - United Kingdom - Warsaw - Wroclaw - as compared to the
overall monitoring portfolio over the period of time from the first alert published to the most recent alert.
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Impact level Definitions
Impact
Level Definitions

Immediate Anticipated disruption intensity is critical, and occurrence is imminent - Supply Wisdom recommends considering immediate review and action.

High Anticipated disruption intensity is high and/or disruption is likely to occur within 3 months  - Supply Wisdom recommends being in a heightened state of readiness to
take quick action and confirm response plans/protocols.

Moderate Anticipated disruption intensity is moderate and/or likely to occur within 3 to 6 months  - Supply Wisdom recommends reviewing current mitigation steps and being
prepared to take proactive action if and when situation deteriorates further.

Low Anticipated disruption intensity is low and/or may occur after 6 months  - Supply Wisdom recommends taking proactive action if situation does not resolve in approved
timeframe.

Informational The event is pertinent information but does not have a current risk element associated with it.
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